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KANKAKEE REPU B L ICAN-NEWS 
We,lnesday ! 4 days 011ly ! LG 8 K tO,; "8" ,di 0001• tlie store • • •  ,,,WARDS
1 80-COIL
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
• Woven ,tripe tidllns,I 
• Sh.al ln1u-lator Pad, I 
Unusu,lly omfortable ! Un­
usually well uilt ! S.!nsation­
a11y Jow price _Upholstered 
with felted cotton • • •  1isal 
pads puvent "coil feel" ! 
88 





58e 99:,,, Slwin/i• pnx,I ., 
Gtl the /an,,r wur of btttc-r b.b· 
ric1. Gu the com/art of  full ,hu. 
Buy famou, Hom,1tt.tdu1 now 





· compare ,a,t $8 M O R E!
Deep, ruilient _90% wool 
pile ! These smart new pat­
t e r n s  a r e  e x c hn i v e l y
Wards ! Beaufi(ully dyed 
£or fasting. ri_c.h color I 
Sl v..,1,. ,. 
IMlwU un-,,�1 tllar,t. 




Buy yourulr 1ia p1.in . . •  aan 
u:tu I You know how comfortable 
the u1mlu1 feet are - how th• 
r■in1orud heels and ton wnr I 
COMPARE WITH 14 .95 RADIOS ! 







u l l  2W by 27" d1 
Cu-rlad furk_ay a n  
5 Tube 
1'1nutel Rudio 
Radio hH automatic tuaiDi. Air• 
'wave Loop Aerial, automatic vol• 
ume control. Compau .anywhu• I 




Wid• ,iep, ore com,,go-
•�cl for  better f••••. 




SPR I NG PERCALES 
Proof, again, that your sav-: 
ings arc alw"ays bigger and bet• 
tcr at \Vards ! These brand 
new S pr i n g  1 0  to 20 yard 
lengths il:rc s o  useful. so color_­
ful, so longwearing - ar.d 
thcy·re tub(ast ,  36'' wide ! 
Sa le I 98< 
$pting 
Sweaters 
A dv,mce 1tyle1 In wondnful 
ntw colon ! Sl ip-oni ! C•rdi­
giral All  10h, hne wool1I 





Plen1y TOUCH-the ,,ny you 
like 'cm! 1-l uvy canvu out1ide : 
napped inside for wumtb. 
Sa le l New 
1 0c Novelty 
Buttons 
8" 
PrtllY but1on1 for p r  c t t y 
dreuu ! These are new for 
■prin,:-and they're uduc.ed! II Sa le l '/4'1n,h 
Fa,t Color 
Bias Tope 
. 2 ,., li
e
Re,i:ululy much more ! Sturdy, 
wuh-wcll, wur-well, uu• bias 




racelln• Metal I 
rown enamel! o 
e 
yd. 




Thr f irmly wovrn, 1moo1h cot• 
ion 1h.1.1 m•ku benf'r loo'un1 
1hir 1 1 ;  dnnn. Colon. JO .. 
Save on b•by·• ,own,, di•prn ! 
E :1 1u.-1of1 cotton. dHply n.ap-
• prd on 2 1idn. V&lue ! ! 1"', 
Sal, I Cla,h 
& J .  & P. Coab 
Sewing Thread 
2 fo, 8., 
Rt.:ularly Sc eHhl But 6 cord . 
a.pool couon. Or mcrcrriud 
boil-hit colou.!  Savel  




Ntw•lookinlj: prinu ■nd 1tripu. 
et a big: uv1ng I Wuhtd, rudy 
to UU. 16128 IIIC:, 




5 9c ,S ILK CHI FFONS 
E\'e r y  s i ngle pair 1s prdccl ! 
C r ystal c lear, with the dull  
" H i g h  Twist" f inish you pre•  
fer � A l l  the n e w  Spring 
colors � Wc'\'t reinforced the 
1ocs  o f  t hrse lo\·ely J-thruds 
with cotton for longer wrar I 
\Vhy pay mor1 1\u:whtrt ? M t •  
d i u m  .,,ight, f luc.r-hncd. full  




Sprd11 ! An uulhnt polish 
for turnitur• . . .  dr1n1 u 1t  
poli1hul I-oz. bonh l Sntl 
S_i lverpla1e 1h11 look.1 uprn• 
....... yet COIIS l i tt le ! Sc:mi­
bright f inished hand In I Sor I 
4-Day Specici l l
1 -Pound Con 
of Cup G,eo-. 
ii � 8" 
You can't buy betlu 1u.fn . . .  
at  A N Y  price ! For ur1, trucb, 





anf1 fam·ous econ 
Y tPo<lal, ldoal f 
e 
II S pcnk Plug 
P,icei Cut i 
Regulo,ly 29c 
1a1�. 
"'Sundard Qu.a.l i 1y" I Ptp u p  
rour car todAy w 1 1 h  .a. u t  of  n t w  






o .. , .. .. ■ Piice Cutl  
Light 
Machine O i l l  
al" 
4-ounct c an With �uY•to-pour 
1poutl Fin• for gunt. uw1nt 





Prc-focuud bulb I Lock awitch 
with fluh but1on ! Chromium• 




T h e  b i g  1 0 0 #  o h e l  
lleachecfl, wa,hed, 
• manglecf-l�ey'r• 
an reacfy lo UHi 
S E N S AT I O N A L  S A L E  
WARD RIVERSIDE TIRES ! 
E q \t a t ,  o r i 1.: i nal, equipmrnt 
t i r o  ! .Saf c a n (t' lo11& -wca r i 11 g  I 
\-Varrant rli without  l i m i 1  ! 71� IUI WHO 11v1•�•11 1111111101 , ... OUl,lll IIJII - --.. _,, _ ,. --..--:-.-.- �.-,- -:u-J SO- I f  7. I I 1 . U' 00-- 1 •  1 . 1 1  I .II
All S iu1 on Sale - Price lnc ludu Your Old Tir• 
AS · urrtf A S  5 0c A WEEK 8UYS 2 TIRES AND _ TUBES 





You utl c•I thtm R I O  b1r11in1 br• 
l or e '  Ru: aun thty'tll Sanlo11ud 
-?9 • .  1h1 1 nltproof. Bec auu col, 
Ian u r  w ; l t prool.  S_a-. e N O W � 
PAINT BARGA I NS !  75 1 VALUES ! 
· Fa111011M tloor
or \\·1111 l'11h1fs
Cui pri c u !  
GlOU l'AIMJ 
UNU- OlOU 
HOOi ,._INf . 
Paint now and uve l 
!or l1 1 t chcni, b•th,. 
for w a ll,,  woodwork 
for wood or  urntnt. 
SALE !  RAYON SAT IN  S L I PS !  
Usually 5De: 
\.·011 San·e l ie :  
Ruy a couph or 1hu• tailorrd 
buut in • . •  uv• ••HI ! You"I I  
l o v •  the ir f i t  ( b i n  cut), &Ni lh• 
n i nforctd uama l  





nablel StrfpH I Pas 
hi Fane lo 
G11aranteed 




"CO M M ANDER" • • . l 9  1t1nd-
11d-hti1ht pl1tu • . • Port Orlord 
cedar uparator ■ f  Th• arc■tut 





Gay prlnfll Sno 
I 
I 
N E A R LY 
1 5. , 0 0 0
C I RC U LA T I O N  
V 
8 8 t h  Y E A R  AUOCIAIID ,1 1 u, l,i"! IID n1u,  OHUNAJION A I  NIYrt  HIVl(I 
Republ icans 
file full Slate 
In Township 
T icket Headed B y  
Wil l iam H .  Mait land 
For Super visor 
.\ · , .I I :, ,:, ! , <,! Ur-1uu.:, .. n C&II­
K,,11-.,,,i:rr hl'A u,tup of• 
'.,,: I . .  (' Ulnml.il ..-:N.t :u11 un ' 
I ! . .llo-. DUii !!]('(! V. HI\ To·• n 




•t:�•.m: ... ,t ,1,,)' IOI i
: . .  rn,: c.! , a:1<!11! .,r u·., 101 th� I 
" hill :"\o o:nrr o, i.:1•i :h�ll 1he I 
, ,'i!J .1 : ,  , .11 1,nd11tr, "-' ii ,  ! L :td 
! . ,•  nr;, m:.,·:u1 - t 1ri..r• �- !Uf•d� 
\\"; . , :,m II !'.ta 1 · lam! 1113 �IXlh . 
• . t ,.1;:,t ll l t'IH,• \l,Of l(I � fjl :  H•: ,  1 
:, .11.d , "- Jl!i.111 ol :he l !!!noi., ! 
11 :, · • :,, 1\hu !• , <11[1.p.f-!Bli: 
i . : ' : .. , - H',. r h•r ,u .., ,.  .,11r,t'z • 
.• , l'.: ,! ! .u,: .lll),: !(•I : rf . l'(. 1 !011 
I " "  .'\ r a  C •11dld1tr, 
· ,  : l"l:i a n  1111(', L, 01:t• o! :11r- 11\r� 
•i d,1t, ., :·,r 11 -..• L,:a,111 .'- t1pen·L•.or 
. L, : . , : ; : ,m,: /Of lf't"IN:lkm 1llr 
, 1 • 0 ,  .. tidl(\,..tc;i. bo\/1 ne•come: � 
,. \I,, , �  CO/l "A & � .  !,O!, SomJ1 Y11.tv . 
,,., Wr,- : K• ni.'.1o1ltr-r and John 
'' ! } Oll:-t. J::8 So.1 th Urttn'llood �\f" •
,,m,H J _ JlJi . t lun·-" r. :uo South A \ '"llll" 1-'llrrd! R . f'ox. 2M 
.\l:, : • lr 11\1'll1..r llf'nnl.n I. 
, , ,.  ::11 :-.:OI HI )-�1(•1QTe•u •H· 
R,.n I� Tromblr·, . 1606 f..11,t 
. • '- I r •� 1 i;nd i::m:: ZW-mf'r. -181 
F'o !TIii lll\"CllUe 
' ,. 'o.:.f't ha., bf-en lornlffl l,y 
- , �  1 . �n ip Hq,ub:1un cocnmn� 
· . .  ,· r �r t \  .•Nt lon o! Int' lo•n• 
· ,  , •  1rprr,.rn1 ... 1 upon II 
Genord i, Foerster 
New Novy Assistant 
Nye Declares I I  Would 
Moke That Body As Pow• 
erless As Reichslog 
Biggest Fire In Chicago Loop 
In A Decatle Rages Early Today 
R 
Adverliser, Con Buy Nothing To Toke The Place Of Circulation 
K A N K A K E E, W E D N ESOAY, F E B R U A R Y  26, 1 94 1  
--------------
Ill' TIit: <\SSOCIATED PRESS 
Ankara, Turkt)". Pc-b. 26-Wlthln 
t •to houni 11ftu his arrtval In lhe 
Turkl!h c.apltal. Brltaln· Pottta:n 
s«ntary AnC-.ony Edtn conferred 
u-p&ratdy todl)' .,,lh • •  V. A. Mac 
Murray, Umted Stales amb6.s$a.dor 
to Turlr:t)', and .,;th the Orttll: min• 
u1cr to Ankara. 
Both (A.Uffl .. Eden at the Brit­
ish cmbf..:SSY, whtrt' ::r -,.·tm 1.rter 
111 upr.:,ulow .,"t'lcome rrom a chttr• 
Ing cro.,-d ••he.n ht' arrh-nl abo&td 
Prukl.en, Imi.et Jnonu'.1 &ptt.W tr.in. 
Of'n. Sir John O -DIii. chit! or 
the Dritl.\h lmprrtal r.cnrr■.1 st•tt, 
•·ho arrh·M hf'rt \\·Ith F.dtn, c.alled. 
l!pon Turk.Wt mlllt:.ry lca,_ders almost. 
(Contlnued on Pace Four> 
llCHT ·SHOW AND
WARMER ,-OH I GHT 
AND THU RSD,t.Y 
HO, 227 
Strang Italian Defen.�s 
Callap,e And Trapped 
By African �9rce• 
Whether the Brtl..bh foroea oe­
cupled. the· lnlffl-eninr tctrltory bf: • 
t.,""ttn Mop.dL■ck,. and Brw..,.. a.nd 
lht' tcrrtlory btta·em captUttd Ohll· 
lmalo and the- latter pott •M not 
d lsclORd In the N&Jrobl communJq�. 
ft. b POIS,&ible that troops mieht ha\'e 
bttn landed. from ahlP!I 1lealln&: up 
to the lndla11 -ocfln shore. 
(CoaUnued OD Paa:• Pour) 
Liquor Worth $40 
Stolen A�- Trivern 
Burclan obt.alned ll:Quor ..-alucd f.l 
'40 at the Paul PUcclnl taveni, 261 
West court lt.rffC.. tut nJJht. 
Enlr■.ncie WU tftecled. by brukln& 
the 11Ms In • butment. W"lndow, the 
pieoc■ of which the thle,·ca w It r e 
careful enot.rih to cun• aYay. 
They came upslaln iluo!Jlll lh• 
trap door hl lhe kltclltp and re• 
mored fh·c quart.s of bonded. whLs­
ke)'. 5lx plnts or wh!Mey and 14 
CMta of beer f'rom lhe butmt.nt. 
1,toct. 
An tmp�. Crow Rapp, dlac:o\·et• 
t'd t11e -..·tndow broken w h e n  be 
<'amt lo cl,an up aL tl : 45 •· m. 
No Press Or Radio Censorship 
Contemplated Says Mellett 







